new front in the health care reform debate. By a seven-to-two margin, the justices found unduly coercive the government's plan to withhold all federal Medicaid funds from states that don't expand their Medicaid programs. Staking out a middle ground, the Court ruled that the ACA's Medicaid expansion could go forward as an option for states. Already, eight governors have announced their intention to forgo expansion; more may join them in the coming months. 1 The Court ruling is significant because the ACA's coverage reforms were designed as a package to bring the country closer to universal coverage: the Medicaid expansion will cover uninsured people with incomes below 138% of the poverty level, and a new federal tax-credit and subsidy program is available to taxpayers with incomes between 100 and 400% of the poverty level who purchase coverage through their state's insurance exchange. Combined with the individual mandate and insurance-market regulations guaranteeing access to coverage, these reforms are projected to result in coverage of up to 33 million uninsured people by 2022. 2 With the number of uninsured people projected to drop by half, policymakers anticipated a substantial decrease in the uncompensated care provided at acute care hospitals. Consequently, beginning in 2014 the ACA initiates a series of payment reductions under the Medicare and Medicaid Disproportionate Share Hospital (DSH) programs. These programs, which pay out about $22 billion annually, partially reimburse nearly three quarters of U.S. hospitals for otherwise uncompensated care provided to low-income patients. 2, 3 Scheduled reductions through Medicaid DSH total $18.1 billion between 2014 and 2020, though details on how these cuts will be distributed among states are still forthcoming. Changes under the Medicare DSH program will be determined under a new formula that begins with a 75% decrease from current levels and then adds back funds on the basis of the percentage decreases in each state's uninsured rate. 4 Therefore, a state that was not expanding its Medicaid program could reduce its uninsured rate and trigger DSH cuts simply by covering people though its insurance exchange. Moreover, since subsidies for coverage through exchanges are available only to taxpayers with incomes above 100% of the poverty level, without an expanded Medicaid program there is no subsidized coverage option for low-income adults who aren't already eligible for Medicaid. 5 Without an affordable coverage option, these people would be exempted from the individual mandate -and so would remain uninsured and the primary beneficiaries of uncompensated hospital care. Hospitals in nonexpansion states, in other words, could face substantial erosion of DSH funds despite seeing little or no change in the amount of uncompensated care they provide.
To further investigate the implications of Medicaid expansion Since the new Medicare formula incorporates changes in states' uninsured rates, the analysis required assumptions about the effects of the ACA's coverage expansions. For example, some currently uninsured people who are already eligible for Medicaid are expected to enroll, and nonexpansion states could conduct minimal outreach regarding their exchange, effectively limiting new insurance enrollments. I therefore assumed that a state could cover 60% of its uninsured population with incomes below 138% of the poverty level if it implemented the Medicaid expansion and just 10% if it did not. Similarly, I assumed that 40% of the uninsured population that was eligible for the exchange would be covered if the state fully implemented the ACA, and only 25% would be covered if it did not. These assumptions are in line with published take-up rates for public programs and with Congressional Budget Office estimates regarding the ACA. (Additional methodologic details and sensitivity analyses under alternative assumptions are provided in the Supplementary Appendix.)
The Ideally, decreases in DSH funding would occur as more uninsured low-income people became insured, reducing hospitals' uncompensated-care demands. However, the simulation showed nontrivial reductions in DSH funding in nearly every state even under the nonexpansion scenario. If South Carolina continues with its plan to forgo expansion, for example, its hospitals would lose about $45 per patient-day. Critically, these cuts would occur even if few low-income uninsured South Carolinians obtained coverage.
The implications of these findings extend well beyond the millions of low-income uninsured people who would lose access to insurance if a state opts out of Medicaid expansion. Faced with substantial DSH-payment reductions, hospitals could seek to recoup losses through more limited provision of uncompensated care or, most likely, by passing nontrivial costs on to the privately insured. The state-by-state results presented here provide an initial estimate of the extent of costs that would need to be shifted to all inpatients to make up for losses in DSH funds.
To date, the Medicaid-expansion debate has focused on the potential savings for states concerned about financing 10% of the costs after 2019. But without either federal changes to DSH formulas or a full expansion of affordable coverage to the uninsured with incomes below the poverty line, states forgoing the Medicaid expansion are likely to leave a substantial uncompensated-care burden on hospitals. Decisions about expanding Medicaid are therefore difficult -but should be made after a full accounting of the fiscal implications for the state, its citizens, and its health care providers. 
